BE A DISCIPLE

WHY CAMPS?

Because God sees us all the same, the Golden Rule
is central to the idea of reaching out. When you
can embrace difficulty, inconvenience, and
cross-cultural dissonance while obeying God and
serving others you possess experience and
understanding that will give dividends for life.

Camp Is A Church Tool

Becoming a disciple involves more than attending
a Bible Study. Take steps toward integrating faith
and grace as you live in front of humanity. Apply
the Word of God and embrace His view of
yourself. Missions is a lifestyle choice. Make your
move! Follow God and bless others.

YOUR FACILITATOR
David Caldwell was a
dairy farmer with a
4:45am wake up call.
Today, he still wakes
up early, but it’s not
the cows that are
calling him to work.
Through an
experience with short
term foreign missions,
God laid a passion on
David’s heart to start
camps that help the church, and its with this in
mind that he has been working for the past two
decades toward raising up leaders in the church.
David uses discipleship and leadership training
through intentional camp programs to impact a
generation for Christ. David and his
second-generation missionary wife, Karen, tag team
teach and share as they minister to short-termers,
ministry interns, and missionaries-in-training in
their home, Los Domos, a training and R&D facility
located in the mountains outside of Morelia,
Michoacan, Mexico.

The local church is God’s organization. We
partner with pastors to help them use
camp for their community. The church’s
leaders lead the camp. The church’s
children are the campers. Follow-up and
discipleship after camp is a natural overflow
of the church’s existing system to minister
to its people.

Camp Is Strategic
Christian camps use the most effective
means to reach the most receptive
hearts. When trained counselors minister
to children in a distraction free zone,
children have a greater chance of
responding to God’s truth.

Camp Creates Leaders
A camp counselor is a leader in the
making. Camps are ideal environments to
develop leaders for church and society.
Our most fundamental purpose is to
challenge others to equip themselves so
they can tell many about God's design of
redemption through His son Jesus.

GET STARTED

Use Your VOICE

Volunteer
Opportunities
In
Camp
Experience

You’ll never know what could have been until you
go to: CampsInternational.org/VOICE
Internships and missions trips can be scheduled
throughout the year. Please contact us at
info@campsinternational.org if you have a specific
date in mind.
Follow us on social media at: @StartCamps

Guiding, developing, and
challenging a future generation.

START HERE

YOUR VOICE

VOICE PROGRAMS

His Voice

From Home: Broke Believer

Let Your VOICE Be Heard

Using your VOICE can,
and often does, involve
travel to exotic destinations.
But God also calls us to be good
stewards of what He blesses us
with; be that talents, resources, or
time. Consider missions by starting
here: Ask God.

Ever wished you could help but your wallet
disagreed? Giving financially is not the only way to
support a missionary and their work. Broke
Believer is a program that connects far
away mission needs with your desire to
be resourceful.

Short Term Missions Trips

Are you ready to be a voice heard among
nations, declaring Christ everywhere you
go?
Perhaps you are feeling that you could do
more. Perhaps your church is looking for
ways to get more involved in foreign
missions. Perhaps you have time but
limited resources.
If you are willing to see a project
through, there are things you can do
that will allow a kid to get to camp,
help a faraway church develop a
leader, or simply sharpen your
own sense of God's will for
you.

Your Action
Are you flexible and resourceful?
Interested in culture? Ready to test
the abilities God has given you? Whether being proactive for children, missionaries, or projects, Camps International
has a place for you.
People make missions happen. Bring your
passion and ability, and we will align you
with a task or volunteer team to meet real
needs in real ways.

Gather donated supplies, build
activities, host a fundraiser, or sign up
for a remote internship that involves
graphic design, administration,
marketing, engineering, media, etc.

Away From Home
God wants to do something with
your skill sets, passions, and
even your perceived
inadequacies. Will you enter
into participation with Him
through missions?
Leave familiarity and comfort for
the impact of the Gospel. Use your
giftings and develop your influence
in the context of volunteer service.
If you don't know where you are
going, you can find out. Getting
experience goes a long way toward
learning what you really like and developing the things you are good at.
VOICE programs range from short-term group
trips to one-on-one internship experiences
where calluses are formed and worldviews are
challenged.
Camps International was founded with the
fundamental belief that each of us has a role
to play in the Great Commission and Jesus’
command to go into all the world and make
disciples of all nations.
Dive deeper into discovering your mission
and purpose through one of our many
VOICE programs.

Come as a single traveler or with a large group
from your church. Serve in camp and outreach as
you assist in the development of more camps in
more places.
2 week terms available in Spring & Fall
$400 + funding for your project
Language Internship

Experience language and culture while
developing ministry and leadership skills. Work
and minister alongside native Spanish speakers
who are as interested in your language as you are
in theirs. Immerse yourself in the language and
stretch yourself as a witness for Christ. Receive
the generosity of a host family in the city on
weekends.
Summer Internship
$1,500
Missionary Training

Study under David & Karen as they impart their
wisdom and experience gained after two decades
on the field after raising 6 children and living in
multiple countries. Experience ministry alongside
them and become acquainted with partnering
with churches and organizations.
6 week intensive program
$1,800
Gap Year

Travel and serve through Christian camping as
you assist in the development of program,
assembling activities, and are challenged to grow
deeper in your knowledge of discipleship,
leadership, and ministry.
Ministry experience for highschool grads & up
$6,000
Average requested donations below include room and
board. Subject to change and update.

